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June 17, 1860 
Addressed to: Mr. J.G. Armstrong 
Newark Ohio 
Lebanon 
June 17 
Dear Brother 
Not receiving any word from you I have been thinking the last few days that I may be mistaken 
probably I have not written to you. I forget now but assuming such to be the past I can now 
attempt a short note to you. I am enjoying good health and I am in tolerably good spirits. Last 
evening I quit boarding myself and am now boarding at a widow lady’s by the name of Jauncey 
where I can pursue my own way “none daring loftily to mislist or make me afeared.” 
My reason for boarding are as follows. I got in with a “spooney” and could not stand him and so 
I went into another room and the fellow was a little too penurious and so I concluded I would 
board. I am paying $2.50 per week. 
I like this school very well and if I had the money would attend here all year. I would like to 
borrow just $40.00 and with that I could get through this term and get some clothes and have 
money enough left to hunt a school and get some books to study this winter. There is a young 
person from Union Co. Indiana and he says if I will go there I can get a long winter school for at 
least $ 33 1/3 per month. He says that is the lowest price. They give from thirty-three to fifty 
dollars. It is about fifty miles from here and farther he says I can get some good singing schools 
which I would like to do as I feel myself capable of teaching them as I have been studying music 
here this summer. 
I hope you will send me some “Spoudulicies” as I am strapped entirely and will have to pay 
some this week. What do you think of me staying here the next year? 
Well I must close. Give my love to all at home. WF Armstrong 
To Miss M.E. Armstrong 
Why in Thunder don’t you write? 
From your much abused brother WF Armstrong 
 
